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NEWSLETTER

May 2023/1

About the Czech delegation in Taiwan and relations with
China

Welcome to the first newsletter of May.

On Tuesday 2.5. a debate took place within Café Evropa on the topic: "Car transport in Europe - how

will the new EU legislation a!ect it?". The invitation to the debate was accepted by: Michal Hrubý,

Research assistant, Škoda Auto Vysoká škola, Lucie Krčmářová, Director of Department - Sectoral

Expertise and Industrial Policy at the Ministry of Industry and Trade of the Czech Republic, Luděk

Niedermayer, Member of the European Parliament, TOP 09, EPP, Zdeněk Petzl, Executive director,

Sdružení automobilového průmyslu. The debate was moderated by Kateřina Etrychová. You can

watch the full recording of the debate here.

A new episode of the Talking Europeum podcast was also released, this time on the topic: "Climate

packages in the European Parliament - About the Czech delegation in Taiwan and relations

with China." Tatiana Mindeková and Rebeka Hengalová comment on the reform of the emissions

trading system, the adoption of the so-called carbon tax, and more. The next guest was Zdeněk

Beránek, Foreign Policy Advisor to the Speaker of the Chamber of Deputies of the Czech Republic,

who spoke about his visit to Taiwan and his diplomatic career. You can listen to the episode here.

We kindly invite you to our next Café Evropa debate as part of the Book World Prague 2023 literary

festival, this time on the topic "Artificial intelligence: opportunity or threat?". The debate will take

place on Thursday 11 May from 18:00 in Atelier Evropa. The co-organizers are the Czech O"ce of

the European Parliament and the Representation of the European Commission in the Czech Republic.

Media Partner is Deník.cz. More information about the program can be found on our website.

Thank you for subscribing.

Your EUROPEUM

https://www.facebook.com/EUROPEUMPrague/
https://www.instagram.com/europeumprague
https://twitter.com/EUROPEUMPrague
https://www.linkedin.com/company/europeum-institute-for-european-policy
https://europeum.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/251039450726496?ref=newsfeed
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3mISGzrtVTsz87uSNTQ5fv?si=47f62f4eab2e4032
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National Convention on the
EU | Background paper:
reaction to the US Inflation
Reduction Act

Kateřina Davidová and Tereza

Novotná prepared a background

paper for the Round Table of the

National Convention on the EU on

Reactions to the US Inflation

Reduction Act.

The full article can be found here.

New podcast episodes

Café Evropa: Car transport in Europe - how
will the new EU legislation affect it?

More

Talking Europeum: Climate packages in the
European Parliament - About the Czech
delegation in Taiwan and relations with
China

More

Café Evropa: The future of energy in the
Czech Republic - how to further reduce
dependence on fossil fuels?

More

https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5580/national-convention-on-the-eu-background-paper-reaction-to-the-us-inflation-reduction-act
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3yKD1YpqZG9W1m2Fbcx8A2?si=f8843db4e0c24de7
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3mISGzrtVTsz87uSNTQ5fv?si=47f62f4eab2e4032
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6J7gkLC2umEk0PjKe7h2oK?si=325fcf62caf64241
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Articles and publications

National Convention on the EU | Background paper: reaction to the US Inflation Reduction Act

(Kateřina Davidová and Tereza Novotná)

REPORT | EU-Pacific Talks: Trade relations with the Indo-Pacific (Eliška Prostřední)

REPORT | EU-PACIFIC TALKS: Europe and the Indo-Pacific: Migration and demographic changes

(Kristína Chlebáková)

National Convention on the EU | Recommendations: Energy market review (Vít Havelka)

Policy Paper | 2022 Czech Presidency: A Surprising Success (Vít Havelka)

BLOG | Injecting the objectives of the European Green Deal into the EU’s Arctic strategy

(Zsanett Gréta Papp)

Blog | European Minimum Wage Proposal- What does it mean? (Leonor Tavarez)

Windsor framework and future EU-UK relations: Could personal diplomacy be the driving

engine? (Kateřina Horáková)

REPORT | Shaping Our Digital Future: tackling Disinformation in the EU, case of Central and

Eastern Europe (Žiga Faktor)

In the media

Euractiv: Minerals are redrawing the geopolitical map. Europe should mainly reduce

consumption (Kateřina Davidová)

Studio ČT24 | European Commission chief Leyen to visit Prague (Žiga Faktor)

Ekonews: Mineral resources are redrawing the geopolitical map, Europe should focus on

reducing consumption (Kateřina Davidová)

iDnes: Heating and transport will become more expensive, EU states approve reform of

emission allowances (Kateřina Davidová)

Lidovky.cz: Heating and transport will become more expensive, EU states approve reform of

emission allowances (Kateřina Davidová)

Studio ČT24 | Emission Allowances for Transport and Heating of Buildings (Kateřina Davidová)

Studio ČT24 | Changes to emissions trading (Kateřina Davidová)

iDNES: Will the Czech Republic increase its influence in Brussels? Pavel and the compatriots

working there will help (Žiga Faktor)

EUROPEUM Institute for European Policy

Staroměstské náměstí 4/1, 11000

Praha CZ

For more information on data protection, please follow this link.

https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5579/narodni-konvent-o-eu-podkladovy-material-reakce-na-americky-zakon-o-snizeni-inflace
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5577/report-eu-pacific-talks-trade-relations-with-the-indo-pacific
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5575/report-eu-pacific-talks-europe-and-the-indo-pacific-migration-and-demographic-changes
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5562/national-convention-on-the-eu-recommendations-energy-market-review
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5558/policy-paper-2022-czech-presidency-a-surprising-success
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5556/blog-injecting-the-objectives-of-the-european-green-deal-into-the-eu-s-arctic-strategy
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5554/blog-european-minimum-wage-proposal-what-does-it-mean
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5552/windsor-framework-and-future-eu-uk-relations-could-personal-diplomacy-be-the-driving-engine
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5550/report-shaping-our-digital-future-tackling-disinformation-in-the-eu-case-of-central-and-eastern-europe
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5593/euractiv-nerostne-suroviny-prekresluji-geopolitickou-mapu-evropa-by-mela-hlavne-snizovat-spotrebu
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5589/studio-ct24-do-prahy-prijede-sefka-ek-leyenova
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5587/ekonews-nerostne-suroviny-prekresluji-geopolitickou-mapu-evropa-by-mela-hlavne-snizovat-spotrebu
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5585/idnes-podrazi-vytapeni-i-doprava-unijni-staty-schvalily-reformu-emisnich-povolenek
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5583/lidovky-cz-podrazi-vytapeni-i-doprava-unijni-staty-schvalily-reformu-emisnich-povolenek
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5581/studio-ct24-emisni-povolenky-pro-dopravu-a-vytapeni-budov
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5573/studio-ct24-zmeny-v-obchodovani-s-emisnimi-povolenkami
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5567/idnes-zvysi-cesko-svuj-vliv-v-bruselu-pomuze-pavel-a-tam-pracujici-krajane
http://europeum.org/data/articles/GDPR.pdf
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